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Pinup Of The Week 
VOLUME 35 
Six Students 
In Race For 
Miss Carbondale 
Six of the ronu:sonts for the 
title Miss urbondale are SIU sru· 
Th~e 1re membtn of Ddll Sig-
1"1'.3 Epsilon sorori t~' . Thry:arc 
I'lr lUulh. Christ-inr Young, ~nd 
Robenl Phillips. The orher Ihree 
srudenu 1re Di .. de BU\"1I n. Dc.l1J Zrta, 
B3rbara Omeu. Si~ Sip Sig" 
mao 1nd Nlncy Forsythe, Two 10-
Cli ~irl s. Pll Goodm.Jn. 1nd Sidn~' 
~ Iofjdd romplttr the Ji§l of cn· 
didllcs. 
Th... prt~nt:ltion will be made 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY, APRIL 9. 1954 N •• 44 
Eugene Conley Here Monday /Deadline For Vaudeville 
Acts Set For Monday 
' '''bndJv will be the ucldlinr .--------- .---------
for rntrling acts in the Vaudt"'ille 5CS5ions on " pril 26. 28 .1nd 29. Fin~ 1 V"l(( in the l\10Sl Populu 
show for this year's Spring Frsti· Committee members have planned FxuJry i\lember N.lIorin~ will be 
val." said Jwnitl Pt~o. co- to NrI'C IWO Shell'l ~~lin lhis ynr. t:akrn at t:il.her of the ( \\"0 V1uoo·i!le 
chainn:ln of lhe- \ '2udn'ille show at i p. m. anJ 9:30 p. m .. April shows. Final lullocing for andi· 
committ« Ihis wttk. lndi..-idwls or 30 in Sh~'ock :luJito~um. dJtt'5 in the Ugl), ~!Jn ConlC:St will 
groups who wish to tty out for lhe. T\\·o conltsU', the. ~IOSI Popular be nudr b~' bu)ing l OCH 11 a ~nlly 
show should contact her. she said. FlCIIlty i\ lrmb.:r. 1nJ the Ugly i\l:rn api~"Ct rind d~posi ling the ,'!;Mrs in 
T~'outs ~I'e been schcaulo:d for ConlC:St. will be held in connrction jan in lhe Studrnl Un ion. 
Apri l H. 19 and 12 in Shn'ock with lhe: show. Fi,'e finAli~s n il! b.: T h' '11 be dt-d he 
auditorium. Af~t actS hu e brr~ ~ §tlmtd in ~n lll·school \ ' OCt< ~rxt beSi r:;~t'S ~: and ;~l·d .. c ~ ~n. 
Im td. the.1l' Will be three prxtlCC Wtdn6(b~· In lru: Siudent Union. diviJ~1 !t in thr \'~udeville show. 
LOIS KALLA, fmhm3n tI.-· ~ilor.. 1m- Gheli.1. ;)ml is je.'Cft- ~Ii~: ~'~i"gJl~ni\:J:°1o~mo~~,~ Pan-American festival COlnmia~ mnnbcrs. in addition 
tnt'THan' t'tlucJlhln fTlJ jor. u die ! .If' uf the ChlQt,'O Club. Her bc:Iuty ~gnnr. Following the 1:0 C(Kiuumen JUlnu.ll Pt'raclono and 
ES'llian ~ Pin IJp of the "' .. rl. f " II b' pc.!!pnt Ihm : will be .lI dance with SI d f W k I Gill P!w:lps. ue l ois KaILl, Jim 
I'. hrumur \\lth ~rl"l:n C~I.'i. ~hc .I~dr;:~ifnJ~t::!:~ S~ :t~u~~t~n5~ music:: by the Southem AIl' SIlIn. ate or Next ee Cadile, 8;ubm Furst. I n- Rult. 
s,o nds ,'6" and wcigh$ 1:!5. :~.:i6 . The d.ilnce, \\hich is noc fOm'll!. Bubbl~ ~:Q"h. John ~ leckels :md 
She is 3Clin: in Ddu Sil,!ml Ep- will CO§t 51 per person ad\'Jnce 53.11.', • /\ fo~cr ~J~~a~"'Jn diPlOmat / . " . Janet rrrLJ. 
-----'---"-=-==-="----------11nd SI. 2' prr prnon 1t tnc door. 'I~d public .0HIC"I3J. Dr. Plblo ~I . PZ:SIJrnt lnd i\~rs. n. \\1. ",lorTI~ • -----
PKD ~ Cb ·· 'r kl '" '",fQ, .... ," ..Jd"" SIU "od,," ... ," hen", [),. ' n,fQn ,nd nmp"' jLOls Kalla Named O urn e Y nsanr I I In~ ' n. anor r sru- " . :md f.lCulrv during ~ PJn Ameri· sruJrnts h om uun A_ricJ.. Sr· Il rO! on t~ plx~ t~lTd In the con· §llr .~f the l\!etropolltln OperJ' 1 r ollollln!: Jrr )Omc of Ihe So."' Jurin~ the licek of ' \pr il 12. Ln§ln,aor in I..ol!rge. Dr. Ynsfr ..m As SIU College J~nt \\"on thr ullr .b§l. yrlr, and Eugene ConlC\. '\~f1Qn t('nor IJnll. ,\I U~IC" s.:ric. . 1 ~'1n FdtilJI to be hdd on campus sicks beillg l public 0llicial 1nd In 
H J d (cst for l\Iw illinOIs. Itclr"ISlon. radio, lnd rl"COrdings. Il'Cuons to he i ndud~J in Conl~y's Dr Yr15frJn. noll' a prof~r in l h:lS llso wriuen l number " books Q C dOd t ere 0 ay will prrscnt the !inJI program ol l pr~r:m i\lon~~y nig~l: :' Heimlkhr the 'Institute of Lnin.Americ:m ;;.nd midcs on the Luin l"\Jntri· ueen an I a e Mo ° B k this sc;l5On', urbond..ile Communi,,' \uJ f~rJcrunf: ' I lO\crs .Pl cdf!t' I . I ~tudii.:~ al lhot U nintsi,,· of T~. un fidd. F . d r h ' ISSIOg 00 S Concern in Shn1Xk r\ udirorium ; 1 ~~. Stl'U:d " II mio ICroro." (T° I I~ill !pnk on "P.lIn A~rir.inism : ~ campus Pln ,\ merion Frs- Lois lUll., Ch~ frnhm.lln, ym~r!~:I' i ti: ~hl~~ 'I~:~~d I a: onh- Gnt trlm in rxh dil'ision.. .Tht following hoc '" 1tr still S p. m. i\ l ond;~" l\ pril 12. I Jilt~ J'!::~i.J.)' : ~~t~~:~~J~~e:): .\n _ I~~JI. .lI Fxt. :lTd ~C~I~n~ ti\""3.1 coin::n.l~ I\'it~ the n3tiona ll~' II'l~ §tlry.t 1u~tllu SouQu <h-
Southnn pll"S host fO th~ PI " l ' THE FI RST cl f d bJ F.,'iStng from the coll«lion :II Ihe ! lh P . . I" ~ . I~ t I.' p. m. on .. u lJ . pn .lbscn Ed 1':10 AmenGIO \Vn-k. PJn em s ("".In I l ie Of rge een 0.:1 : .... P, . roun ° e Ie .. d lI ' Th be Durin~ lhe 19)~·B i\ lcl st3S0n. ~. UCCII1l: Jnt I I tlonn:lC mo· . 3 in lhe: liltl.: [ ""lITe, AIr!:,>eld -\ . d" hk" do \ptil 14 of ;\ meriCJ." She \'""3.S picl.:ed b .. ~:~\' inc~1 JT~~r~~I:eo~: :I.~~I~SO~~ :Ind ':~n~t : t ~;~~~~JY ;~r~1 ~; ~n:~t rit':~o~~ lhe c)'ib';;~' or t: ht 1\""3.5 ;hosen for the ncnly St;lgcd ~:~Il~;: ~ \\ omJn is Ficklc ), b~' H~I JlECEPTION JI the home f ilO~~r:'3I~ (:~~Jin';eO( ~ org:.n i: jmcmbm of the S~nt Council t~ 
~n )csterd.l\· lnd will close with I,ound. Ihi~ al~rnoon Jt ~ and ; ' J, the SlUd~nl Union ~sk. production of .. u Bohome" and 0 allon of Amenon ~Jtc!s III 1890. ! t nlrl the cont~st \1 hlCh .1nnually se-
, b ," .3 · · ·1 ' . Ilms a ,::irl from one ot the coun· .1~ ;l.5SI:'m I, u l. 0 tomorrow .if· Tomorrow t~re \\111 be tou~ds 31 NOTHI;'\G TO FE .. \R. Roosr-- I btrr for the role of lhe RJIte in lE h ° H R I to I N EVENTS FOR the week. will m"s coli cam from boc:o-
I.moon. ~ lnd 10: 1>: . ~\H tt"J.-:ns .w l ~1 dc-I ,·tlt. , . llhe U. S. prcmieN of SU"JvinsI.:Y"$ mp aSlze uman e a Ions n ew opo:n ~Iondly .. \\"i th thl: s~wln~ I".f . h$ 5Urmitt:rd~htr. p Som~ 130 !luc!t.nts 2nd (leUl'! .. ~te .m .''O(hJii,.l~s of thls)m s de- I WA\\vARO YOUTH , r\ lch'I"Thc JUke's Progn~ss .. " IP I M t COl ,he ti m · · ~ubld., al. CIcio (:\1«1' gpp 
t'OXhcs from rour stJ~s 1ft on am· ;:.:lIe I(lPIC 010 Ita'tr.lde. . hom. . • I ersonne an'agemen urrlcu um nn H~~'riJe ) with Englishsubtitlcs. Entrits nt judgtd entirely upon 
teSts whkh are bdng held. lre II ~null.'s I~l lho: men 5 dll',I' l\lt\ lE A~O FBIA1 E. ;\Ir:!d. U. S. born·and·mined lenor 10 be A ncw cur~.I~lum In rer:sonnd Uniw'rsitv School audilorium. The poru-air. 1nd the othtt .1 full length 
pu~ 10 PJrticipatc in right ron' l In e.'temp?ran~ spnlu~g t~~t l CO~IPLETE PARn' BOOK. In 19; 1, ~ h«:Ime Ihe frm .. Firn , howIO:; is Jt 6 p. m. in the photoo;:r.lphs... one of whicb is 2 brad 
~I\tnrv-fil'e schooh lre rtpresrnt· ~ IO~ .. nd 10 cnO"IO:.s. In lhe womrn s PROFESS ION:\L S:\LES~IAN. honcred by openin>:: d\<: La Scab 'n.Jna::>'I.mc~ l . ",~Ih emplusls on l anrn.': lmo\'ie is one of the currrni Audio- \""itw. The fil'r fin;l.lisI$ .1re nown 
rd In Ihe men's dc~te (on[':5t. Tcn dlll. l.m. ~~ flr,.r round of t)t;. SHIP. Roth. seJMn in th ... n rcly produced " I hum~:l .lr~atIOn5 IllS J.nnou~J Rc,!ulrcd. psyc~logy courses Visual Aids §tries. to HolI~",I'ood ~b~' 19 to JPpnr ~rhools lUI.' n'Presellwd in the wom. !tc:op \\JS )~sttrdJ~ a[ 4 . T herr 1\ FEW BUTIO:,\S l\IISS1NG. \ 'tspri SidliJni. ·' l ,ntlJI ~y ;:, IU . wOlild d ... ~ 1 wllh lttlludt1 1nd mOf' l ' . on "Queen For A OJ)"" :e!cvision 
en·sail·b ,on. EJCh~hoolnt:lvhl\'e ,\111 31~ b.! rounds 3t 10 Jnd It Fishtr n f t.I hed I I :lIs. selection and plac.:rncnt, ptr· Dt. YndDn 11',lI spcak on T ucs· sbow ==="--'===== 3 tnday. 1 f-1I::'\l THY B \R1 ES K . A~ ,dcbr:ncJ In radio l S in op"r.!. ~ ~'. proglJm 0 Stu ". So: • u ~'( !onJlilv d'·nlmics. :Iond p5\·chologi.l w y. Don P. Bult, U"JI·t]cr ,md .k<:. ' 
Anthonv Hall To Hold I ~QI~n' ~ntms bc~n IJst. nig~t r\RT THES :~~D ~O\~~,~r~. Conl~' is ~ f~qufnt pie$t o~ D' :~r bo.: i~J~:!ul..:1 n~;~n~~!"l. t:ll~ of: ul ')robl<ms of ~dult lif~ . The IUr:r' lIill g~I'c the Pan ~non T he qU(!tn ~ndi.Ltrs will spr~d 
1 ,II , :1>. l ht'lt are 13 .. ntllCs In dio and lV prO''::'Jms lnt! IS .I .. PlIO . ' . on mu..l ... m would uke COU~5 in IJbor I.h~ :adJrtSS In 01. ronIQCIUO;'i It 10lhr weekend m Holh'wood With 
Open House Tuesday ! Ine mt.n '~ Jh"ion :md 8 in Ihe M . F.... I T l ondon FFRR rt'("ordin~ 5I:Ir. In I h..- I ~"'l'~.t~uc ~n (C\.!3umKh ~U5mt)S :,J. probl.:ms. l nd rollo:cri,·t bar\1lining l:O. m, in. Sh~'ock luditorium. Bolt, \""isi,s 10 ni~ht dubs. mOI'ie studiO'S. 
. . Ilomrn·s. 1\ §tcond round 1,,11 be l USIC AII,a 0 mOI' ifS. he Soln" the I'oicc of "' Faust" minlS." r.mo~ an (')~~ 0 ~""'Y c~mg ~ nd dispule sclliement through Ihe- wilh bcull~' ~'mb.:n l.nd S ~U ~u· and drtu designers . 
. ,\ ",honv Hall s {1I<t oprn !Jou: al I Ihis 3hcrnoon lnd the rhird fHonor Btne,me Man in the \tlliJ n"'" film of llut 0l'ern 10 ~ tach~lor of. Klcn\.""C degf(c. n."onomics depJTImenl. l nd a jour. dents f~m ~nn r\mc~C"J 11"111 hold . . un~ rho: do?"uory became l men s l lound al 9: I S in the momin". Exh h-I f rW h. 'Oth C 'mUI)' Stndfn'~ worhng under the new nJI~lr. CUU!1e in indUSIJill publi. ' p-1nd JISo."\l5$lons on \\ t'dn~y af· loiS, 1'; 00 IS ;l.n e1rme.nl2ty tdu· ~~~ Id ... nca: ~1I11 b.: ~Id TUO:.§l.b~ l contc~Jm COOKS his own ':>subjo:a Crmlrd ~liJlc r . ory:an i~ and choir F:..: ~~son~~f ilS f1~11$ "O~ ~Ien cu~i, ulum "!". I:lk .• , a mJjol. in c.Jlions. I~rn(.o(ln 11 ::! p. m. SIU . lJtin cllio~ /Nijar. 11""1S 5r1~ U Ihi~ 
",.?hl: t~p~~ 131~om ., w . lO. The forhl~or:'lIon. !clirmor at 51. Prttr 's C;l.tho.-dr.al in r bUSlr.l)S :ldml.r.I! ~r.!t1on. xcorJlnS IN THE BUSINESS xlminis.l :\mcr·o n ~lUdcnts In": M.II.IO San' !Mek S EGYPTIAN PIn-Up. She ~,:mc . IS :\Ionllccllo "11lCI." th.: DISCUSSION bc-::ins Jt n fhi~ l nd lel;lIc for 38 ~'ellS will Ix- the:- C 01 S I I lo ~, CUI' \ \ . I rump. d~'p-'Itm(""' tmion d,puuncnl. the prosprcth'r ' lOS ... EI Sal.,-ador; . Carlos ~rrdugo , is .lI me~ber of OrII2 Sigma Epsi· 
tnt ,IS Khedu!c~ the. SOImc clJy of r:JOtnin~ ~ncl:"l second round " ill Honored :\Iusician It th i~ ~·t:l r·s ounel e eels !.-:h.JlnJ..:ln.:\t Ih ... SOI~ IIn. lc, 11w)' pemm nd manager would tlke such IChllt .. Selg~o GuLtW. Chll~; JUln .lon SOrofl~· .. 1 ~.m"5 Jet~t~n s b'nhdJ~. Ibc he:d 1t . II ' ~O in thc 1lI0rning. Southern Illinois ;\Iusic FC§lil':a1 to 1",111 bt- l:.Ikin!! cu .. I,Lrsc5 III ~\e,~I(). ' ubjt.'I.."L~ lS business law. nt:Irl.:eting dt DIO'S Callc, GU3tJmliJ; EI~ • ----_ 
l he publtc. fxu l,,' membelS,/POCI:"" rrJ(lin-:: Wb held Jt 2 yes· be held herr ;\lay 8. New Members ~ tn !elm thc hunun ~Idl' of princij'lcs mun~' lnd hJnking. fm. , ·\luno.: tion.du,.lS· R~btrto 1-1.(. PHsldent Speaks 
l Oti "ud~nl5 ~te cordulh- milled ~.., dJ\· l nd J!!:nr. 1t S dlb morning. I .\liller. \1M 1 1.>0 hnds the mwic • !"C~nncl \\ tl rl.. ]J.nci:l l mJna~'Cmen l . produaion mau'I OJnd...:, .i~ Ic~KO; Glon.~ Fuente · At IVA" ti 
LO corne l.nd srI.' ho\\ the hoIUC Iu, fhe j'O'-tn. linlls \1111 be- held to- Icfcp:lrlmtnt of Cdlt\·ilIe- Gnhct.lnl . . , . "FEW SCH OOLS offcr :I prO- /~rTk'nt. lnd business q ·cln. , hdb. P~~hpplnn; and C.>nsuclo Ho- " . ~ee I' . ., . 
::hJn:" ,s since the ;lrlS hal e m~I~~ ni',!ht ~ t rhe annwl,oum.,ment b.m. ) Hi~h School. will be tt'Cipicnt of L\b~' .Ann :\JtU~IS. \,\ lOSI Fn nk .. l:r:lm >0 c"' )i'-lnld 10 lCCCnt the hu. Srucll,nts 1\ i11 Iu"e 11 qUlrttr l lOS, PhlhppUlt$. .Rtal l~' In EduClllon IS. the 
C~I >lnd the bo~') 11.11:1.' mOl'cd In, quet ~\h,ch i~ for all a t:~nding Ihc !!he tribute. Icstn'cd .c~h ~'rar for fOil scnLor . . Jnd CIII \ uung. CJr· man r;.:IJ!iulI~ .ISpeCt of personnel hours in rlmil'cs outsidc of courses I A SERIES of four JPplopr . .• ~ .... tOPI~ . of :I ~re:("h by ~~Idtn:. ~I~ .\ Ibn Cllnf ,oHr all opc~ holbC (ourn,l . . r\ n ,"Iormll mlxcr :"I n d lhe professional mUSICian who 11.15 bondJlc scnlOI. II ftc nJmcd to the \I(l rk . ';lld I rump. tcl~Ic.'(1 dlT~'I.."l l y 10 p.:lsonnd lI ork. hi bits will b.: on displa," in the mu' ~1~lc \ V, i\lorTIs at ,he S lh t~ In· 
d l.llnn.:m: D~nClng, (ntcrummen!. dan« Will he hdd in t.hc Student !:i,·tn Iong-. out~~djn~ srnice to Studfnt Council TuesdJY at I h~i r . ~, \\ ilium \\ nlbcr~, spcd.llist ... \mo: I~ , ~~~"Ummcnded r1tcti\es will ~m ~n ncl'l. ,\h~ld i-bll during n.I\ ::~~" b;.nqur.t .of I~ I!h~ols rdl~hm.!nts :md one of the fi rst Un l.f)" 11 q. . ilhe: Southern illinOIS n el. Hc i~:l1 ubr mt't'Iin". il.bn' Ann will fill I". mclusrml. J'l" 'choIO',!\' JI SIU ' j!lI: :xIJlllonJI ps~'cho l~' courws·:hc IlCek 01 April 12.17. \ .ocJllonal r\ssociJlIon III Spnng' 
rubhc :lpre,ar:IOCCS of SI U s ... ewcst :" c Jc\' I~ lon' 1\111 b.: lnnounced nJliI"e of Pittsburgh. \\ho rt"Cri"C'd rrg . . ~ . , , . IU ld thlt $LmLI3I p~'Jms in mOSt ~ nd motion $1.00 ..... principlu of ad· flelJ tomorrow. 
:port •. fencln';. 11111 be ft';l lured JUl' unul lhc '!cne.JI ~mbl\" 101ll0tTO\\ a bachelor's dt't'ree in music ~-duC2' the position \"x:u ... d h\· ~ln . :rn" lj cn l k~;~ J ot" un il'crsities "u.-nd lo l ..-ntisinn. :and hiucring lnd Il,·oul. F.k.-.Jln mcmbe" pbnnin~ the Orb..: Ix f ru: SlU f I i~l'; th~, nenln3' . "Th~ Colden In Ih:: P;.II hou<e 1 hc~trc. '\1 thJ 'Ition from Pio Nono Nonnal in il. l iI. :'.1.a"e who f:~du:rlccl , lI the end tlf cmph::)iz,' the opcntio n.~ of till' pet- Cir.ll~ the need for such a' pro- fcsti\'ll ~ I'C: JOR-ph n. BJ...:le r. cluir. 'r m.cm . rs 0 t Or' 
Li!.Jdf~ ~u,hrrn ~ f.cneln; club IImc 'Supelior"' and ··(~Crllcnl" ! WJukct' .. l nll :l maSter's 11C!!ret: fmmll!' lnlcr tcrm . ' ~un:: Wi ll rtpla«' J:lCk ""1111.:1 dq'~run.:nt in iI;, rr;:ortl .[ !!nm. llnl\r rsi lY ccfuc llon ~id to l.nan. Dr. J. <':J~' ~I\"is . Dr. I. ~~, ~n ronlc~u~n pr~~lms 1H: . 
II II! pclf~rm and It It ~opa:.J Ihal l a ll Jrd~ \\ ill be gh'cn to indil·idu. ;\ !aRjlJClre li nil"rrsin'. II; also .1t. I ~tn£ro who Icslgnl-J from the Coun· ~('Cpin~ and runtrxt negoti~t ion duo Stud~'rrtS !\J\·t alrr .... d~. bttn working Char!e Kellcy Dr :\ nntmuic ~ra. ! IO;l.. i\1Ju Frain . bWlness dcp1n .. 
rio publK ~ppr:or.lIlc.c \\"111 gl\ c thc , Jk 'me :lIld >ccond plXl-S in 111 trnded lhr Wi$COnsin COnSCn'llon' (I I. I l j('~ ralhrr Ih.ln 10 I"';;hlilthl tht In this J m:cuon II Southern de. ust'. Or. ,,"u d ~1. ~lorton . Dr. \ era menl. I In. Ruth Ad.~ms. M~ ~br}' 
d .,b,,:1 ~I on ,heir ~; :I~' to ~ UC' l cnn t~~ lIi1t b.. a.nnou.nero. and a lof i\ lusic ~nd Ot.Plul Uninnity i~ , Jim Carlile. T hompsonl'iIIe ju .. l v~n Ihat an enJj~htc, . . ·'-.... s()n~cI ~ rite. the lack of a fornu.1iud CUf' ~ Pncock; .nJ Dr. \\ ,lIis G. ~~n". ?r. Ann1, ~ul[S. MiSS :'.Il:. 
CCS5. • <'IIne: commc.mc .. $ll ... .-:psOI.'" dllJrd ~I\".en 10 lhe Chiago. H i$ rarly musical instru(". nior. hlS bttn srltcU"<.1 lS 1 rcplxe'I"Im:tllr o n plJ~ In prcI ... . ,"£: grle- I1culum. Swam. dc-. n 01 the grxlUllc school. lOne 5.lugr. ~n~ i\hu Helen S.tark , 
SC:lrnl' as ~mmlllee , eh.'ltm~n f schoul \\1\0 rJnls beSI In 311 con· l ion I\' ~~ cr ntrr«i in Ihe ,"iolin. pi. mrnt for Jcm' I-I a\\" kin~. Council home economICS, Onn Em C"!it SI~n 
ITt. Bob FunctS and Bill l C\\lS" lCSI<. . 3no. and organ. 1-1 .. hJ5 se:n 'rJ as di· n"CUUrrr, who' rcsinued bst week. G k W k St " C Ott of \T1: S. 5 .. Shakr, suprr\lsor 
tood: Sam SNCkty and Phil Smith. STUDENTS lnlClcsted in helr· rroor of the l rclr rc CoII~ CI .. ree ee eerlng omml ee of drl wlng: ~nd John F. Plummer. ~ccorJ.llnn\: \\'ll llrd PJllnlc~·. inll:a.! I:lg lIny nt th.:: conll'St$ may do so. Club .. lhe. NOrte o..me r\C2Ck:m~ In other JCl.ion Tutsd.a~·. the Jr. Unil'ersiry School instl·octor. 
;~~~n~.~ 1~::=o~~d~~kh:!~!.T~; .. :~~:":i:~~~f.aI;h:5 :;ci~ ~~~ ~:,o~:~~:;~!:. Brllt\' illr Phil· ;;::;~! I ~;i~J;Ie!;iO~S.171::!~ The Ill inois Vocuiowl Auoc:i2-
" -b ' 1 k d L f f Iu d S del lion is C"Om~....t of tcKhen. su· 
d I k 11 k J J h \ \ ' 111 I PI I d Id I f be I d h" ptn'isors, and 1<iminist r.llon in ago 
cr pulln; IX.! l\ ~·cr . tnlCltlinmcnl:1 pa"mt:n t harnc '$ In toe o} ~ r 0 ing c irm.ln an ttl t'nt ound r--" 
;:b l ;~'i~':. ur 'c an 0 n :t I ,m, :n~lic.:"~o:~~ :I:bl:a~~f~li7;::rc.in or· KAM Officers Attend tnem 1"$ ~ rr e rcl~ al t LS tunc. riculrurr. busineu, home economics, 
. Houston Con,entlo indusuiJl cduation. nd guidance 
It S WOII H n MATHEMATICS TEACHERS ~nd sptwJ rdUCltion. Dr. Eil«n OOR I appen... K:lpp:a l\lph1 :'.Iu president Ktn MEET HERE YESTERDAY Qui~I~' , ch..imun of tbe home reo-
Frida~ , ' \pr il 9-1~i "~rpa Dd':l PrOl incial COniC'SI. S 1. m. II p. m. , ~'~\, ~~dll":;~~n7s:~n~I~:~;:; Arc3 mathematics ' tcxhffS con· :;:m:au!:rtmcnt. is pruid.-nt of 
. SOll.'he.m r la\housr of lhe phoro-joumll ism fr.1t~milV I·tned JI Sill ~'CSterdlY for a meet· 
r:uldlncr 10:st Ihll ,·n . 10-11 l. m .. U ni' fn; it~· School Glm.. al a nationJI conl'cnl ion nC":\"I week ing sponsorttl by lhe Ill inois Coun 
SI U!1In! Oui' l iJn I Ollmbl;on Clupd S ... nl(~. 10: 10 a. m., SCF in Houston. Te.a.... eil of T t:lChers of i\bthetnJlia, tht' 
.... ~r .... p rm'! llinCJIJt'I. i:1~ II .. m .. IUQ CJ,rj .. ro.ln ChUl~'h The two Et:,'l'lun phoro::!uphers Edllction ,\SSOCiati<ln . :l nd Ihe . 
.\'.,lInwn tluh \ltt·tlll ~. ,: ~O " . m .. Church will tr.wel rrnm Columlti:"l i\lo 10 Sill I . d I S~lIlfdl~ , '~rfll IO-\\'. /\ . ,\ . \ ul" ~ n.ll! SpOlt~ D.IY. S a. m.·~ p. m. , Ilolislnn with the found;r of·'[b..- mlt lCmaliCS cp:mmenl, ./ 
. l.otil ~IU ,( .Ims . nllion21 oT"ganiz:!.:ion _ Clifton T he confl' renee np<'necl with rrgis-
UI~IfJ<.I f l lo::h School ~ l usH. ( on:OI. 1\11 DJ\, U ni,·trsit\· School C. Edom. trltion 3t 9 a, m ... in Ihr fon'r of 
I. I. :\ . C. T rxk 3nd Ficld \k("1 . • I\mon~ bu,inus nulttn of the lhe Un il'Crsilv school Studio ~trel 
~ IU , ~. \\ 'CloI ... rn Ill inois. 130 p. tn,. ~ Ic:\nd~ll' SIJdium conl"tntion will be i},e deaion of and \\':I!i foll~l\"ed bl' l ~ncl d iscus-
~It .. Z(I.i Sprin~ Foro}.!!. 6 3O- I ~ .OO p. m .. Gilnl City l od:;e. nalion11 offiecn. c1{,(lion of new sion on "Problems of Freslunlnl 
SI;ma G"mmJ ~ho C".kc WJI~. 'j· I~ p. m., Slud~nl Union members Iv the I\..:\ i\ t r\d\' isorv i\ IJthemltics in H igh School" led 
Sund.iY, Apn l J l-hJn~~licJ~ ~Ild i1c1onned Jnd CongtcgJlioml Churrh Council, .ind ,he namin~ of :I di;' b~" Elbert Fulkerson, scqetlry to 
l\londa~', :~;~i~\~~~~I'~~ I~\. ~~i~~tr~~~ ·ioS;Fm .. r\1!~n 300 ~7::t~~I'!~:~r~!,~rd.to reo the SI U f3CUlty.. . 
Community Concen. Eu.;cnc Coni,,,},. Sola i)!. 8 p. m .. 'ihT)ock Com'rnl ion pJniciplnrs will h1\"e ~I the 1:30 p. m. J:e~en1 d~ 
Auduorium lhe op'oonunity 10 grt l Inc:llt pre- cusslon Dr. W. C. MeOJnICI: ch:nr· 
;\ I .... ,'c Hull l 111m.. (, p. m., lJ n l ,,· rs'l~ :;c.hool AucJ ilGllum \'itll' of Hou5ltln 's "Fronlier [JJ-.. 'S mln of t~e Sill mJl hemltl~ ,Ie .. 
T uewbl' •. (\pnl Il-Cllt. ..... s Club. i · 1O " . nl., Student Un if," Frstil'al" which hegins lbout l weel.: PJ"mtnt, iOuoduttd Dr. loUIS ~o-
AtE. ~ ". m., 1\1II(le~~IIl'1I 1~.lUtn . lI nrvC."rsil\ School Jfter Ihe phor~nphic mttI. cb~ugh . SIU .• !,.ho tllkrJ on A 
' ~III~n \ I bll Up.·n 111A1.... - In I' In . \ nri"" llI fi JI! Winnt't5 of lhe n:ltion31 K:\~ I look at Croup. 
l..r>t hall (,Jill< "'IU "'. l .J~ lo l 1I . I .~O " In • • I Id.1 l"Ollegialt photo ronftSf will be <I n' The conl .. n:nc .. I\JS C'Oncludcd 
Pi)"chollY:i) Club .\ I lllill~, 7:30 1J. III" :\bLn 11-1, noun«d at tbe: con\·cntion.. wid, a. bu~ine.S5 meeting. 
THESE PEOPLE will be 
qull!tno;: thc 19H annuJI Credo 
H ecL ;\b ~ 1- · ~1. . St"Jnclin~, from 
!.he lefl, 11i: I\ utb HoffmJn , co-
The- 3000 memhcn lnd friends 
of lhe assoc:iuion llttnding the 
conl"l'ntion I"l'S/Cr..h\". Iod.:! ,·. lnci 
10mOrTQW ~I'( their hndquanen 
31 the Lebnd Hoed, Springfieltl. 
FUTU RE STUDENT TEACHER 
IMEETING APRIL 1]·14 
I T herc will Ix a IfIU:"lin~ or ;1. 1. 
1 ~:~ttl:~J;\~ P~~;ri :O tl~d ~~ 
14 1t 3 p. m. exh ~. However 
I
:":";d ,u<nd onl, on. 01 
n~jd in the Srudio Theatre oj 
Un i\· .. rsit! School, tho! meetings will 
Ir3turt: dL .... "USSlon at questions il\j.. 
ch:ait:m3n .. Cnry lil' ingu-on , Rly Priest, Mary Gri\Ttt. H e I t n drnt! lillY, h.:m: about ~nctia 
Kru~ , r,,¥r Cullop, Roger Aydt OgonO'SkI, Or. Elizabeth Gmn· Il'lCbtn~ .\SSIgrunrnts Jnd fill ing ow 
1nd Bob Elhe:rid~. co-iponsor. leU, ~poruot, and Alire Sim· lappl~rion blanl.:s £Of the srudenl 
StJted :lte Juanita Pendono, P~I moos. l~x.hing program. 
rHE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. APRIL , . 1154 Camn' al,. Illinois 
Radio-TV Roundup European Tours 
B'. Art Tri"er Channel 54 UHf. which is \VIVl. At Low Rates 
C ~.n ntl C~"" • • • , TV, Iidl<rillc. Open To Students 
CBS-TV s answrr to N BCTVs I t 
' 'Yocbv,'' adrptly cnritJed. "Mom- THE " MOINING SHOW . . 
ing Show," wu gi"en ~cning ftaNra ue ~u Wiher Cron· a ~~~~: rc;k I~ :~%kanl:~ 
appfO\'1I by the ~mi of viewers kite among othm In an All-Star &t- SIU Sl:udenl~lhrou~h the Imu-::~\'a~'::: o~ t\~:ur~~f ,t ~y eX TV ~~r • 'nd It ~Ii.nf= NU' of Europtan SrudiN. 
new. ~dl' 'morning \I~ro extra,,. ~ve. m~.mt,~mg, a w .. s . ' "The 'oun an: dc.signro to ;::. ~ 
g:ann. ~I\ be vie\\"~ at 7 o'clock. a\\';I~:rllng . - • • M~lDg Amnian srudt nts ptno.ul inn ... 
and residents of Ih lS Soulnt.m II · Show pfO\idcs up-~Ibe-mmuk ductions 10 n rious Eporpt"In (")Un-
_~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h;'no;~~=;'~"J'ho~'~~~~':IY~·ri><n~.~an~ urly '!DOming M\Y$ ~adlines, tries. The srudtnts ob/:;un inVllu ~ wlirch the • Show" :1.1 wt.ubtr foteaqs. odities, and II \';1- abk personal contxl' with t~ coun 
fitty of awakcning music and en- tt:! .m d its peoplc \\ I, ich is unlit · THI&~ tenainmcnt • • • IncickntaUy, Da\~ :~=ing~r:~~ g~;thcCI:S::I:I: 
Garroway s ill holds fORb :IS m. c. 
on NBCTV's "To:by." and this THE SEM INAR tOUf in 
•• ~.- . .. _. -- sunriser a n be aught at 7 :a. m. !udT~~~n ~ t;:: ~SU~~~f~ 
MtJllbrr 
AssocIated Collecl.t, Pnss 
Published se-ni weekly (juring the $Chool yeu a ccpting bolid.tys anti 
CDta weeks by ¢!"e:nlS of Soolthcrn lIIinois Univasity, Carbondalc, 
m. Ent.ertd as second clus mat1a" It the Cuboodale post office uDder 
on KSD-lV, Ou.nnd S in St. -based o.n lbe exd ungt' p f('$ t r 
louis by Southtm llIinoisam • • , ftcti\'C~ Jlin . I . 19H. The Aroul' 
Hope some of you a ught II glimpse will be dirmcd by 1ft. Rohtn 
of CBS-TV's "PuMic Defender" Muellcr,Slcrnberg from IN- I n~I I ' ~i::~~~~;-:::============== video production • •• It ccmid !' lCll.h'! of Epropnn Sludies in Vicnn,. tbe Att ofM.trcb3, l IlH . 
Jim Aikcn <li was given I wana viewer rtctp' 'The pritt of the bicyck 10m 
ru""", u. . rion. ~ 5690 whien inclucks OWIn p:&" 
Raga \lan Dam Rgt. mnsporurion. xcommod~ 
PETER LIND HAYES and tion, tips, sighuccing, Iccrurcs anti 
M.ary Healy have betn signc<l 10 lOUt direaions. P:uticipanf!!' will 
c:u: lusive long'~ TV and radio suy in ~-outh hmztls .and hoctl~. 
contrXU by the C8S nt[WDfD ~ meals a d2y arc Indudtd ¥ . 
• •• The bapp)' busband.wifc .tit. ~lRg ttl 1M cu~om of lhe COlIn ' 
W3Ye tum \.\;11 soon kiclt·off thr.i: 
Don Prittw 
Pm Files • • • • • 
Km Dava. Don Phillips • • • • • • • ' . pbocoga pbers 
Don Hugus , . • • • 0 • • • cittubrion rrwugtl 
Oonild R. Grubb • • • • • • • • faculty sponsor 
RcpolleIS-Bob 8rimm. Jim Dowell. tn.n HaIloan, Oon. Hugus. Elainc 
I-bn!cy. Bob Hcnley, Sm. Leek, Sue Alia: ~bnln , Harlon M:m:ht:wl , 
Philip i\ l e~gbcr, i\ l ikc P.1Itriek, Don Phillips. Bob Poes, WJOrui Smith. own radio series . .. .... '.t!ch for it ~ THE TOUR is undu lhe: diu," 
An Trippel. Jnd 8111 Young. 
• •• . PLH :also has I CBS conttXt ~~n ~~ne:'rs~,t:t' ~'d~~  f~~:; ~ 
that a ils for him 10 substitute for dents will ~R' b'jC\'dcs anti 
Arthur Codfrty during the £abu· cquipmtnt ruch as sltc'ping ba~, 
lous ml-hnd's ocasion.t1 Ihstnces lind SJddle bigs in Europe. 
i<l~d~ ~s t:~fr::'I\~AB~ 1 Students will $;I ii fro m Que ...... ~c EUlOpt~ns in. i!t t h ;ll ' I TV • . . She's Ct>SI:,; rm! with JOhn I Cana~. }un .. ! ~ on the . Cr.ot. 
A Hisrory Of Convience 
,\mcria ns N "C no senk of his· 10 xcomQcbtt almost e\Tory slude of ~d King on thar nt t 's production Iker. Tht-y Will ftltlm 10 "\ t w 
to'hlS ~r.m:mcl1r II :IS COIJUntnted ~i~~:n',~~t ~tTt ~II~:~ ~\t::' of " On Your W:l1·" ~~d ~~~·i~~I." 10 ,,~ lhe: I" ~ !ol o~ In a r!;Ct nt tthtion of :I colI~~ l llRcoln \US also luilcd patron s:n nt IN _ CASE . YOU . hal'cn' t . 
m:tgu..tnt H,ston'n C \ l nn l-v the Vrgearuns, the SociJhsu. hnrd-chirps-WLS, lhe Prairie Fi rm.1 TH.E LIST of colorful pl.io. lli i . 
Woodward of ohns Hopkms U RI' I ~ nd I-'rohlbibOmSts. :lnd :I pI,Jpon· tr Stalion in Chia go. wrted full txIC~SI\'C - Frankfo rt , Hc,ddbt. 1\ 
l o1:rSIII $;t\'5 ,hal the notion II put': l,nt of Union Now - not: to mtn lime programming, April III: . • . Tubmgt'n . S~bourl( .. luce~ n, 
bunk lIon the lkpubhQns , nd Dt~ WLS is &90 K. C. on I-our radio CcnC\-:I, Cote d Azul, Pms. Relln' , 
Hc fun ber SC K"S trut Arucnons cratS As Senator Enrttt Dltk· dOli .. . . " Porri.t F..:es l ift." one Brusscllt5, l ondon ... m.my m ... lt . 
h.t\e ~Ut:h In c~~rII.d $Cn.sc of ren oncc Qld " the first tlsk of the _ .. t f lhe most populu radio d.tyl.i~ Addi tional info:m:u ion mav b. 
histO" ~t thcv Ujt It as a ProPI' POhU ... i~ ,II 10 'to ge1 nght \~lIn - .... • _ _ St~aLs has now corne bxk, but obtliincd from !':orbtn ~b\'T al tb. ~1:x~l;n oft ;:t: O~;:'I~~~«I\ : ~~n~n Wi( the flSt the). :l.bo In T II:e warl d's fastest aircuft, Druaned for upUlmenb l work. SPUd at sou nd by Mal . Chafin YU(tf ~IS"'~:d 0:' ~BS~: 0 • It a.n SIU fo rcign langu;tge ;ln~e'l:. 
Thl) s\l ollen :.ensc of the rUt 10 control It. Reanu} th", R' h a . Bell's X lA IS pictured in IIiZht .. lh:: • ..:X::.:l.::A.:.w::"'..:I:::I '.::wn~ot.::lw:::i::".::lh::. _ _________________ _ 
1'0 e~"pIJJ.JU.d as hl ~ lRg colne 10 st:o e be.:n a £Iurrv of fl!"\ i. tng hlSlo,) I - Jack Spinner h.ts R'Nmtd 10 hIS 
Amwc-,uu J$ .. .soUM of foILIJrt.l ·cxlbvJks In an cffort 10 . btlng By Phll l, Meagher I ACCORDI NG TO T H E Tlmcs Iltroughl up lhe :\CO Idu . the m;I( 1.1. d.t' lltne fl~hter In t.ht: 65o-mph on ll:lrull S-d.1lv d.tll) O-J show tilled 
ml th l nd Ic~nd tlul Sttms cssen /I-...:m up to WI.\:." Although LUs Therc h:,;s be..n mort: \l ork donr \ 5:>I.r::n' Lod. nsc S~cr.rJ '" John I,r il lS I.hou~ht 10 ~ prcm sell d:w, the nC\1 flghler has a eom~1 "Tunc OUtl·" •• }..:k Ius JOined 
I.·al 10 tn.: spltl lul l comlolt of a p..'O- I n t In Jrtempt 10 obli·cr.ile from on the Cc: mflc;l[e of Compleuon • bn :llh 1>3~ l5 k~d lhe ,\ If Foret 10 Kltlcd II lth the: ~"t)mmISStolling of ndi U. of more than 600 mllcs ~nd lorc~ wllh Dec?v Dn e \\'hIIC In 
pl t' ln tlme of $l reb Ult. lnolV public hcroes. elents and fvr ·r;: ROrC i!TldUZltN \\ ho do nOl . " nsldl:r ~I\m!! non-cnmmISSlon~-d t~ l l ho ~k1o: t f1 1::lu m illing ~nd l l SC"Ice ~thng l'XCttdlRg -45,000 'pIOn 109 the pop-pbttc ts andgl\Ing 
Otho:'r natluns \l en:! born t" , I'0hc-u':!i that 3r1: mcon\ Cnlem, II Qlnh!v ft.r Immed lJle tOtnm l SSlOn~ '~I md~ tu the Jppr" xlma"olv 4800 . ",u t.~-:l UI1~ those II ho do not Ittt out the "mfo" and cltattcr on hcnc~~ 01 1 kin\! and ml!t\' p~' I,c\ crthtlassnucks (lfamlilpubnon l he\Jlut ckl Clopltlt:r.rcom~'$ from ... nlors g.n<lulln'l th IS Spring I\h" SO ME OF THE argwnt:nts ,0 t he X 1 .. \ a spt-: I:I I tcsc~teb 'Tnnc Out," " hlCh n n hf. hn.rd 
h,slonc pJU 111.:11 pro\ cd J IlInlti l'"$) \ h \ \ l shln!,;tOn and \\ .15 n!pon rd III J C e , lL1 nilt 1\ 11 ' lIIg or 11M ehg. Ur i I..nllih s SU;,;gtSfton ~ (C ( I ) I plane "'''5 flO\l n al more than twK.'r ncrv .afternoon ~loodJ\S through ~ur~ of m~ th Jnd Il:gend But th. ~uc .u the: h.Slollln may \\Jnt [he r~en l ISSUC of the of llltw!s Io le to Ih . U:1II1 Dr Illnn~h .·r •• unlJbll the rlllnss lI ould be CUI Ihe ~ctl 01 iOund bl ~1aJ CbJrleS IFtllhVS on WDQN, 1580 K C. III 
A:ncrl t-an pl:-.t belonged enttr'!l ' ''', 0: must nc\ er concede rJut ~ - - - - rom Ihc Jheadv Ion quota of :'\CO Yeagc . Du QuaIR. These [\\0 SIU Stu 
\\ 1!hm the hlS'cnJ; cra I' I~ IS ahl: rnablc to confonn IIl th T SIU G d t C .. d . r .. J~~ IIlueh lI oulJ bo! ;I 1 t.l~1 bloll I THE FIR ST AIRCRAFT to fCl- dents colbborale IR ~ s r .... ilng 
1 0 C'Jmprnfoour fo r Ibe lou. I'rest:nt oon\Cnlcnce or thai h IS WO ra ua es ommlsslone 0 1 IllIu nal maple ' (2 ) CliWlfln Iturc ""nJblc \\ epl back I\tngs the p l e:lS~n t balf hour :It 3 cb,l
v 
aft' 
AlT!I.:nClnS 5(1 about p.opllRg thu r tn"" iOu' t be I n orlcie WI has III lun pwl:: llms 1I 0uid .Ippar Sin« '\ i II .. S .111:;0' lhe fllSl 01 me' na emoons . 0 0 .Do~ · t mISs III' • • • "lldtl~ciS \11t h folk gods h om tbcil ~ :\) e.t ~PPfOpTlJn: to C\ e~ «I:'J I IWc ~rJc.lu.JtfS \\ oul~ lack sufflclenl non's rc.,r;l r .. ..n pima to m~ke . ITllne,s up •• , 5t'C" I"OU nUl issue. 
own b!PlO~" . un. _ !l'cI n"JI u-Jlnlllg 1ft maS( carn 'f l .l l1S5-cwntl"l' flj ,,1u • Th..o Lmcoln loec;enJ ha§ be~n .cnt , - E:mctn SUre News lir1d.s' (31 ~o~ offiei.tls find in T he " Fi~bce: ' 'Q-2 Dronc, an i 
I t~ .;Ik~ I" g,v:ny . ROTC ~.idUJ~"'s JII-mclll pi lotll:SJ tlTget aircnlt ck·lr----------.I 8 k Mail Box ::\( I .(O r~des IS '.ts tonOK"! WIth t·c1opnl fOt U5t: in .1Iir·to-Jir gunnery 00 t\orn ~~ ... ~i~~:~~(f!rh~ ~:r~.n C l:::inir.g, II a1 publicly dtmonsmt· Attenlion Saeion Reviews .\brch 30, 19),; af~icr:) who " (lC Iti":'!oCd UU)· ... J!l . ND'!':C E Class If II5.C Delr Editur. I~ IIh r .O SUtU-l to~' c1~ 'm. 10 hIgher . $mion pl~nning 10 tnIl' r gradu. 
B), Art TripOd ! In te-fercnc-e 10 your li ·lid. I:;" rm"n p nLs \\ Clt;" pcrmllr(d 10 re" 3!t' s..::hoo l< during tht coming m r l 
T C f M t E n " SltcF T hat Knits" in the Fcb. ' t"nl i$t in goo"J no hightr than l ~hoI.tk' nl'tc if they ur rtquind to WI lin , a Jlilipm.nt .f cuss 
lS a b~"O~~t~:t~n a ~ 1~~I~r ~r~r~1 ~~ cJitio~ of lhe Egyptian. I would \ J·C. _ _ -uLmit .IoI:orcs; ~ the Gr~u.ttc jew.lry ,.,.. , fir ,,'iury, All 
~1: )':::I;;n~tJo: I~~:'Z;~l~ I F i :~ :! t~r~·~idli~:·~.?,-,. to THE . D1STI~ CT IVE :\ ir Fom: I ~:,!uE:::~~Jtlt~; 'lhe ' by 1 :ld' l riltll crdmd u, t. hn. 1 In: cJiln~r Sr. Edmund Il ilhry. is al know lha, I .tin of the.same opm~on ~~~~:~I:rd~ fff~t i~\·JcU~.~~ <I . ~O~ ~""';'~:l~rt:!0, n~n '~~bs~7s~dU~tt-~I~: brl. 
dcclilled. rap Id fi fe , flCtu;t1 :lo:eoutlt lhno,~ , )'°lu ::: ~~,r_ q~~ ~!!n "dm,':u,t~~d' I _ 
d . ....... lW ~ on' '"'" 01.' . that J alc lhe " US" imigini;! e1.lf · ! ~;lud. nlS tnl. res.t~'t1 in t3kinp; Ihis 4 the utens~e PfCFJ:tons sn ~~ I '.~ r the problem of \I h ... the mcm- Ifenth' \\ orn on lhe roJ b r or I.I po.' l l"n nain:lIinn musl submit tht ir lp- HIGGINS ~:~I~nfi=1 :uYc~~~u;n:s~I~11 on ~::.)~: ;;;~I~US ;~::It~~f~.) A :~ ':~~l nO~r~j 1~~~;n\I\~ ~~~[~nt~ . ~:i~L~n:t N':I:'dj~~n~fo~e~r;;i1 : 
HOW'D YOW tft JO_ 
earn $5000 
a year ... 
be an officer in 







C3pt. John \V. Stone 
and ,\ o:iation DdC't Se· 
lection T t"am No. 405 
arc coo.m.1l: 10 u rbon-
d31e to show I'OU bow. 
They' ll be he;c in 13 
J~\'5. ~ I ~ct lhem in lhe 
I()U. t:e of the Student 
U"lon duri ng lhe: it S!li:-' lhc. \\ odd s h,;;bul (!I.-ak I~ \I~I ' Ihe ~ncfl t of a fe>., so nll~'d . Inor GEORGE H FlEERlAG E. I Can';hd~l f."" School 3t 'ell porr. R. ~ II /\F ~n;onnd t.'I:~""Cpt M. il: · li r- 16. . I Jewelry Co 19)e 1 he II\.o lb' ):ulIln ~ 1 t J e Ih<b' [I st'Cms '0 me lhal fe ~\ I left and l, n, Sehmul~h h.,,, '~It: n ~nd aUk.:! ,Jllt lidJ t.s. I /\ pplk1tion bbnh Jnd bulletins -fl t h~ :~:I~I'h~nll hl:~:'c:'c ,;: u ~f l l'~'Opl .. fcallu ho I. much the) could r«enth romp!l tctl th"lf olflc.:r . Schmulooeh ~, ho I~ ~S !ldeCl~d - - of in for:n:,;tion 1111:0' hf. had by con' 
h.J Ph g ~ r:.cncfll b" §Ome of I~ tdUC1t1onal l tmn mg course and h:l\ c no'Ct""w \ I o~ \ JIUlbie Fr-Jlcrntty ;\l1n III A RECENT ARTICLE in th.: IX'ling Or. Graham in the Office l~:::=::::::::::::::::::~=========. ~I~.~ .. , ;~d I tUI;~dl~~I ~~~"~I,, :~ , mo\ I es :md books du c ha\C bttn romll l<:ol<.lnS, 195' IS n Oli :,; \iJri n'" S>i'cond IlnlgJl ll11" (\ ir Forec_ li~~cd ~ top I '11 Studcnt AH~ i ~5. . Ir- -
wcn";fu! UCl:nt and Ihto alt:u nment l shced 10 pl~~ because a one Sid Fll'trIJ,,'t an Em:[Ish tnJJor L,tutaRl ~. tl,,\·t l ... pm~ I IIS 0 1 19) 3 In a ir fO'l Studcnts dtslnng fu~ In£omu-
h.; I h.e ' ltd ~-ll.Inmlrtet dI:Cldes rJut II 100 Ius ~I:'l COli miiStoned an I:.n Bolh ITt: 19);1 .!lr~dlUl~'$. tr /\ mon:.: the imporunt tlc\·d op. t:on ~boul lhis clCmin:ltton or OIhcr ~:u~ 1. a:dl-l l~~:~~t up ~t:\I~ ' l hlUnt lor SoCle~ sign In the ~'\1; In the Offlccr m~l1h in l!t~ fields o! military ai r· ttst5 ,.eed ior admission to gradu.ttr 
U!!IOUS mo-mtmba ltJm. \\It In c In an :lgt and hmc YOU Ind the m~e~~~7).~ ~~I~~~~a~; and Re_ I 'Chool~ rtlOI:- aJnlXt Dr. Graham. 
Hunl', buok IS c.'I:[(n Sl\e.I ~ 1 1I 1S' I ~~~%::ochlng COIDIeS.ts ~ .s 'UrIS(" p .. M~ ) Intxttnsivt f1 ighr tdt$, a l 
,,,~d "'"' n~"u> plux,," p," I \\ "\m"'''n,. by ",,,,~ or '''n NIVERSITY "1"= ;,," F·8' "''' ~p" Kdl~ ~. DELUXE 
In bl"'~ . nd "hilt" , ~nd a numlx!r t~no:: :lte supPCIKd ttl be an Intt.! 1t:l5W and retticl'td by J " morher" 
fli superior )nJt shots In c.~1tlng , lrt:l- nJ )Ct at pcopk Bul. ro depme ~ RB-:\I>O whilc in flight_ i B b Sh ~~~d~:~ii:~~, ~Wt!i~. cu~ :~:n :! ~L~~o~Ii;~a:sn ~~:~~~~ =::ar: ( Editor', Nob: Under this br~d _ I rtf!~~.~{~~~~ln~ ':~~:; I ar er Op b riglll~ lI~d lun~ b~' r. ~ U' Jfr.a id 10 !Itt IT'llit;· is not m~" inl . oHldal ~nnounctments frcm !tI.ltc. I-I owC\'~ r , . suc~ srudt'nlS ar,: m tioml r.1O~ \\""15 emplwiud in ll: :::::::20::2:::N:. :1I:lin:':il ::::::~11 ~ndln~, IntCrClol tnl)., and dcscnp(wc idea of KlUna thinking. ~ dll in irtratin offim 0' the uni'l u r~d to .;lppl~ \l ell 10 ach-;lIlcc 01 Iix- , : O:!5 mile non' lI:0p flight of 
nne II,"(b anti ~II JIlII Ink urJII Tbt: ,, !v W <lV thit we on :';$' the deadlIne date. a 8 . 1, . in~~ of ~\ Ib i rd crell' membct, ~lr. .. ~tlil! whither no~1 people .3gt .... ~~~~~il:~ tll~n~I~:he~1 r~~lli~~t!:~: At the lime 1 lI:uJcnr m:,;kes :lIt' The h¥in·jet ~-5 7A nig~ innud- MILl • 
l h:lf ll:s F l ns. . . with the C"C"nsorship boards l$ .h. 'ent nlttilns will bl published plic ll ion he is . to takc Ort of h,sler \\':1_, pl~ In p~ucuon . A 
0 1 consld~r.loJ t mlereSi 15 H'I · ~ I:.'l:pt r 'n1tn l :lnd then to dcclO ' IU ff I I d ' th t h sI ~rJJu3lioll r~'e l nd will t<'C"ei l e: 1 US,\ F·m·,l ll tcd .-enlon of t h c 
b r} ', ,.C1: .... unt ul the: .J~," I:' til .. tu.p whetlM. r their rtaction indio" ent :n~C~. S n::~~ l l bi~ i1yU~Or I~ · o..:rlJwlion information she:cl OUI ' !tri tish ~nbe~. the .8-57 A wtS 
nl Ih:: hl!,!ht!>1 swmntt. ThiS ~ 11 they 3te ~ I a Ic\'c1 wlu!re they ca, . 11: 1 If II r linin): the steps he must foll ow in IWO .1·6, WTlght engll\CS. 
"rry ", 11 , ... pJeht.l ~nJ IIcll ,\lUlU l w:lIelt .some of this " raw" ma!eri:,; , . a;;l!'~nl mse ~n a) no len gr:tdwting.· THE F.8S is designed to optr. 
T O TI-iE ORDINARY commcn \Ii thout br:tnding it as filthy ~nd N It may appear m . Jtt :as :I flghter.bomber liS wcll as 
fulk II"h(t hiI~o: r~~d or 1~ , 11 'CJd lll.wd ! Robert A ;\lcCr:tlh 
this book . I lunl'S .Ieeount 1111)' $Ccm \\,'1 ilt I am not :,;d\'oc3ting th.. St dents e.:'lX'Ct in\! to be "r:tdu;II ' Registrar 
like .. J :ot; lun.:d·up ~llCCl:~"JIl 0 1 U$t of pvrn~raph~ or rc;)l~y in- led i~ June 3rc reminded t~t I~' -'--- ----~to nl1 . .. nd ~f10\\ ~, of oomrt d· ~p dl'ttn: rn:Itt~ I~ I , I thin .... thu If ont !nlbt makc .. pplic:uion fo r gl.w\QJ About 3 qu.u rer of S\l t dtn s for .. 
tenb, <l nu dc!,!raJtd m"I~.n IJn,, ' 01 Ihtsc. ridICUled works of :out tion at the Bcgistpr's oHicc al le~1 !Sf bnd is owned by nat ional .md :Oe~~:'~:. 1~:~: I ,n~~d :;~f:ll;~ ;;~b~icIOO~o:.t~U~ , ii = q~kn s~~ Ihrte wttk~ before Ihdr t:radU3tion IOCII !.,'f>.crnments. 
p l inn~-d fmal comp'-ut ion by Sit IhJt il a «nsus wcrc !lIkcn r 0 u 
jt>l-.n It h :II maSkrpiC'Ce rC3Ch'ng \I ou!.! find thai the a\"tT:Igc Arner j· 
:ts ::~maJ ;~!:~:~". h,,;lt:·~I: ("J~J; !: ~~:\:dfa~fu!:j:,;i:3: 
mount~int l:r 1J\g ~rorJ ~. historic:" ~',"" of Ihis C(lUntry. Upon OUt 
iJctS. ~ml dim~ing book 'i... ~".tIUldets R'SIS the wk of main!llin. 
~~ >;: ~~:~~ ;~";~ :!::;~ ~~ :~~ I ~;Id 1I~:~s.its-n:o::Y wa~ 
lnd uptricnce lop-notch rnding cn- Ih31 i em thin .... of making our in· 
joym!'nl. in Sir John Hunt ', excil' t rtldlY lo~ hlow to the outgoing ~n­
ing expose. " "The Conquest of t:m ion is to SI1n with fx:ing rt-ality 
E,·,:rut." :,; true d"scr iption of utmt.Sf l.w:c h. fact. 
uiumph O\'er the wor!J 's c.lMtSC Yours truly 
loucb ro the ~ky,-Mount E\'ero:st! Arthul A. Brown 
HEY GUYS AND DOLLS! 
Want to spend an mninl 01 50lid enjoym ent! 
Then tome d~nu 10 the mu!ic I f 
Boyd LaM.rsh and HIs Orchestra 
Now APPuri nl at tile 
GLASS BARR 
Em., Wednu day. Tltursday, Friday, S~turd ay ~n d SundiY 
OM DIy $lniCi ....... 
n..332 
~ Z .. W . ....... c.r_ 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
••• 
ilttwnl Classes an .. 
AftIr HIltS 
lEW EllA DAIlY, 1-. 
T~I'H" 1411 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
901 So. IlIinl h 
""''-A.Id_ 
pN.d C<JkJp.s .•• 
h.dUco. .nd BaiaIaiJ;. 
.,SU- and Toibpu... 
suo ..... 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS-
tot 5 •. illinois 
_-_-''''''=:..:I111="';;:b'--________________________ -'-THE EGYPTIJ<N. FRIDAY. APRIL S. 1954 







.nd St. Our II •• Shlpm.nt 0' 
PADDLE and SADDLE SPORTSWUR 
SKIRTS. JACKETS. SHORTS 
'edll P.slI.~ In ~I Imst Stylu Inlll -:"1" 
--
15% Discount 10 Students! 
Free Pickup and Delivery! 
HOMBERG CLEANERS 
..... nt !ISS 
011 YOUR USTU 
CLUIIIIIS 
Stcrlflct Quality tor QUlntlty? 
Shop al Ih. 
Pastry King 
Kno.n for Quality and Cleanliness 
21. SOtIlh Ulinrslly 
OUR MOTTO: 




Try 0. , MItts 
City Dairy 
121 S. IIIi"h 
a yoear .. . 
be_oIficerin 







Capt. John w. Stone 
;and Aviation Cadet Sc· 
I«tiOD Te.lll! No. 405 
are comin~ to Carbon-
dale to ~ ... yvu how. 
TIq'U be btte in 13 
daYS. Meet thm:I in the 
I ~~ of the Studmt 
Union during thrir scay 
'''' Fnr 
Evansville Next Stop 
For Baseball Squad 
Trx.lt; Cl.k'h leland "Ooc" ~nJ Vernon Sprdr. Lm ~·(';jI. school m:lrk . In 28 ~rs. lin-
fjn~It' . in :10. .. mi{MI~· \lll h til.: (;1'\'\,'0/"\ ~lllnpo:d t~ h.ll£ mile :.: Ic's re-~m~ h:I\'O: Itnt unh 1; 
fl-:l I'CUO! . hirt , c\plJllh tho,- mI n - in i ;;i··' I" ''':1 .1 n('11 !>Chooi ,Iual mc, IS i:\ IO:! \' II1:.I~I' lIl l'nb. 
• "l<.il" tof :& ,wI' ".!ll h t" 11\t. " I (l cn rd .. Im! Sprd ... , l\lflltl! in ;. 
his CI:1J.., :.cu, U ... k <"' 11'~Ury .9 .. ~ IOU yJ. "J~h 10 tic :.I 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, APRil 9, 1954 
ru trunf. For prom p!, Uptrt my· 
in, see u s' I Dd~, . 
onlJ $4.00 ,' nd Up 
Aslo f~mou. BJncrott ~n d 
McGrec:or Rad th now an ule at 
VEAIH;J1AR1 
S.!:.~.~o': ., ,. , , .. 
~"O~t 1111 
.. leST OAI("'" I.l NOI~ .1,1 • 




r\ nchor ~n Wally R«sc spuktd 
the Anlhon~' l !;all howling tnm 10 
~~c~~~~~\.tn~5:~~d.(U::;ln~; 
~s he rolled a 586 :snEts. 
Rn'K :lnd his te:lmm;UCS, Cco'3e 
Walbrighr. Bob Fr.mcu. Wilbur 
Ra mer and Bill Sdi~ roll~ :I 2 .. 61 
sel ics 10 derul the Chaur:luqU3 leant 
b~' 38 poims. 
Thc indh'idwl :wcrage title or Ihe 
Independenr circuLI wemlo Ed LIn· 
g<!n of lhe third place La Colcrie 
IClm. \\'ho h:.d a 179 ,14. 
Bn Score: 
Antllony H~JI 
SouIMm's rxkn M)~ tnO\' t$ in-
to St. louis rOnl(l lTOw 10 men (he 
St. louis BiJliktn nclnX'n in the 
S11ukis' fina: match of the snson. 
uprain Durin Pisoni will occu· 
py I~ numkr ont sin~ lt'S posilion 
with Brute Lapt. P~ul PftWltU n, 
and Cary Robmson 10 l1:.t IWO , 
Ibr«, l~d fout spots rcsJIL't"I in· ly. 
5,. LGUis !u~ ()fr~d a de-
si~ 10 Iimil pby 10 four men. but 
.iliould the\' chan~ IMit mind~, 
freshman R~ ,\lcrr im;ln will lnO\'e ' 
into numbcr (h"( posilion. 
Pisoni .IOU Lapc "ill be ttamed 
~"'I htr for number om' uouM.'S, 
bUI the number two Jou!..le~ h:ITt: 
nor HI b..'\'n tlt'tt'rminnl. xconl· 
109 ;0 Co; ... h Jame' \\·ilk in)(ln. it 
will be composrd of Pru~man w:lh 
cilhl'r Robinson or ;\Ic"im.m in 
HOW'[) YOU ltc:E TO_. 
earn $5000 
a year ••• 
be an oHicer in 







Coir" John W. Slone 
~nd :\ \ illion Cadel Se· 
lection Team ('\ 0 . 40; 
~re COIning 10 Cuban· 
cLle 10 )how ,'ou how. 
T bev' ll be ht're in 1 ~ 
d.ln·. ;\ICtl lhtm in ' he 
lo~n~ oC d\C Srudcnt 
Un ion during ' Mit SlOly 
For Feliowship ••. High Adventure ••. and a Proud Mission .•• 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! UNITED STATES 
In da)'$ gone by. ) DUng men in s'!ining 
armor rukd thcage. Today, a new lund of 
l1'\:m rules the age - !-_'TICrica's Knights of 
the Sky. d:e Air Fere:: Pilots ! They !'Uk 
irom on hi~h, in flashing si lver· .. ingcd 
Air Force jets . .. 3 gal~nt band ~t all 
America loob up 10! Like the Knights of 
old. lhey an: few in number. bul lhey 
repr$nt their Nalion's greatest strength. 
If you 3re single. between the ages of 
19 and 26Y1. ),(\U em join thissekct l1ying 
t(3m:and <;er'te "ilh the lines!. You will ~ 
~I\cn lhe bo:SI.tet training In the world. aoo 
gradwte as 3n Air Force l:ieuu:nant earn· 
ing is,oro ;r )'ear. Your $Ihcr "'inS' "' III 
m:uk \"ou as one: of the. chosen rew ",ho 
nde the skies in Air FOfcc jctS. 
M an Air Force pilOI. your kingdom i! 
space-a jet is ~our charger and )"our 
mission is the highest. You are a key 
ddendcr or the Alllt'rit'tlll b ith, wilh a 
gtI:I.f3.!ltM.i fu ture bolh in mihwy :LDd 
commercel 3vi3tion. 
Join America', Knighu orlhe Sky. new 
menora n<:Wl~. RcanA\ial ion C:ukt ~ For 
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